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Abstract  The area of study selected in the present investigation was Kasardi River which receives heavy discharge of 
waste effluent from the nearby Taloja industrial belt which is one of the fastest developing industrial belt of Mumbai. The 
study was performed to investigate the concentration of toxic heavy metals like chromium (Cr), cadmium (Cd), nickel (Ni), 
zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), lead (Pb) and iron (Fe) in river. It was observed that concentration of most of these heavy metals 
were much higher than the maximum permissible limits. These heavy metals have created threat to the aquatic life and 
through biomagnifications may enter the food chain thereby affecting the human beings as well. The research work was 
extended further to study the physico-chemical properties like temperature, pH, solid content, chloride, oil / grease content, 
BOD and COD values of the river water. The authors point out that as India moves towards stricter regulation of industrial 
effluents to control water pollution, there is a need to implement common objectives, compatible policies and programmes 
for improvement in the industrial waste water treatment methods. 
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1. Introduction 
In India most of the industries are situated along the river 

banks for easy availability of water and also disposal of the 
wastes. These wastes often contain a wide range of conta-
minants such as petroleum hydrocarbons, chlorinated hy-
drocarbons and heavy metals, various acids, alkalis, dyes 
and other chemicals which greatly change the pH of water. 
The waste also includes detergents that create a mass of 
white foam in the river waters. All these chemicals are quite 
harmful or even fatally toxic to fish[1,2,3] and other aquatic 
populations[4]. It is found that one-third of the total water 
pollution in India comes in the form of industrial effluent 
discharge, solid wastes and other hazardous wastes. Most of 
these defaulting industries are petrochemical industries, 
sugar mills, distilleries, leather processing industries, paper 
mill, agrochemicals and pesticides manufacturing industries 
and pharmaceutical industries. For such industries the sur-
face water is the main source for waste disposal. Untreated 
or allegedly treated effluents have increase the level of sur-
face water pollution up to 20 times the safe level in 22 crit-
ically polluted areas of the country. It is found that almost 
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industry or the other[5-7]. Although all industries in India 
all rivers are polluted in most of the stretches by some func-
tion under the strict guidelines of the Central Pollution 
Control Board (CPCB) but still the environmental situation 
is far from satisfactory. Different norms and guidelines are 
given for all the industries depending upon their pollution 
potentials. Most major industries have treatment facilities 
for industrial effluents. But this is not the case with small 
scale industries, which cannot afford enormous investments 
in pollution control equipment as their profit margin is very 
slender. As a result there are sufficient evidences available 
related with the mismanagement of industrial wastes[8-15]. 
Consequently, at the end of each time period the pollution 
problem takes menacing concern. Some of the previous 
studies in the Arabian Sea have shown that the petroleum 
hydrocarbons ranged from 1.8 to 11.1mg/L in water, 1.84 to 
5.81mg/g dry wt in sediments and 0.33 to 3.67mg/g wet wt 
in fish[16], while the total DDT in zooplankton samples in 
the Arabian Sea[17] varied from 0.083 to 0.563mg/L. The 
problem of water pollution has become still worse due to 
toxic heavy metals. The increasing trend in concentration of 
heavy metals in the aquatic environment has attracted con-
siderable attention amongst ecologists globally during the 
last decades and has also begun to cause concern in most of 
the major industrialized cities. Untreated or allegedly 
treated industrial effluents often contains variable amounts 
of heavy metals such as arsenic, lead, nickel, cadmium,  
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copper, mercury, zinc and chromium[12-15,18-20], which 
have the potential to contaminate crops growing under such 
irrigation. These heavy metals have a marked effect on the 
aquatic flora and fauna which through bio-magnification 
enter the food chain and ultimately affect the human beings 
as well. Heavy metal pollution is an ever increasing prob-
lem of aquatic bodies. In India, incidence of toxic heavy 
metal accumulation in fish, oysters, sediments and other 
components of aquatic ecosystems have been reported reg-
ularly[1,2]. These toxic heavy metals entering in aquatic 
environment are adsorbed onto particulate matter, although 
they can form free metal ions and soluble complexes that 
are available for uptake by biological organisms[21]. The 
metals associated with particulate material are also availa-
ble for biological uptake[22], and are deposited in estuarine 
sediments[23]. Once deposited, binding by sulfides and/or 
iron hydroxides immobilizes trace metals until a change in 
redox or pH occurs[24,25]. Thus, surfical sediments, partic-
ularly the fine fraction, accumulate trace metals and provide 
a means for evaluating the long term accumulation of con-
taminants[26,27]. Hence there is a need for extensive mon-
itoring of river water pollution along the industrial zones 
over long periods of time in order to describe average metal 
precipitation[28] and its trend, which is an essential com-
ponent of any pollution control management.  

The day by day increasing tremendous pollution load 
along most of the rivers in India has prompted us to carry 
the systematic and detail study of water pollution in Kasardi 
River of Taloja industrial area of Mumbai. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Area of Study 

The Kasardi River which is the study area of present in-
vestigation receives heavy pollution load from nearby Talo-
ja industrial area, which is one of the most rapidly develop-
ing and heavily polluted industrial belts of Mumbai. The 
industrial area is spread over 863.18 hectares of land con-
sisting of about 600 large and medium scale industries like 
engineering units, steel processing industries, chemical 
units, paints, pharmaceutical units, textile industries etc. 
The study area lies between latitude 19°3'39"N longitudes 
73°6'57"E. The main water source for the industrial con-
sumption is Maharashtra Industrial Development Corpora-
tion (MIDC). The industrial area utilizes about 45,000 
m3/day of fresh water. The effluent discharge, treated and 
untreated amounts to 28,750m3/day i.e., 64% of the total 
industrial effluents. Except for a few major industries, the 
medium and the small scale industries discharge their 
treated or untreated effluents through the unlined surface 
drains into the Kasardi River. Also atmospheric fallout from 
the chimneys and vehicle exhausts reach the river after wa-
shout. All this, has resulted in heavy pollution of the Kasar-
di River, thereby creating health hazards for local popula-
tion and also disturbing the aquatic life of the river[7]. 

2.2. Climatic Conditions 
The weather of the study area is typical coastal sultry and 

humid. The average rainfall records from 1,500mm to 
2,000mm. The place experiences the onset of the monsoon 
in the month of June and experiences monsoon till the end 
of September. The average temperature recorded varies 
from 25 to 42 degrees. 

2.3. Requirements 
All the glassware, casserole and other pipettes were first 

cleaned with tape water thoroughly and finally with 
de-ionized distilled water. The pipettes and burette were 
rinsed with solution before final use. The chemicals and 
reagent were used for analysis were of analytical reagent 
grade. The procedure for calculating the different parame-
ters were conducted in the laboratory. 

2.4. Water Sampling and Preservation 

The water samples were collected randomly twice in a 
month in morning, afternoon and evening from upstream 
and downstream stations of the river. Polythene bottles of 
2.5L and 2.0L were used to collect the grab water samples 
(number of samples collected, n = 19). The bottles were 
thoroughly cleaned with hydrochloric acid, washed with 
tape water to render free of acid, washed with distilled wa-
ter twice, again rinsed with the water sample to be collected 
and then filled up the bottle with the sample leaving only a 
small air gap at the top. The sample bottles were stoppard 
and sealed with paraffin wax. The samples were collected 
every alternate month for the period of two assessment 
years 1999 and 2000. Water samples (500mL) were filtered 
using Whatman No. 41 (0.45μm pore size) filter paper for 
estimation of dissolved metal content. Filtrate (500mL) was 
preserved with 2mL nitric acid to prevent the precipitation 
of metals. The samples were concentrated on a water bath 
depending on the suspected level of the metals[29].  

2.5. Heavy Metal Analysis by AAS Technique 

The analysis for the majority of the trace metals like 
chromium (Cr), cadmium (Cd), nickel (Ni), zinc (Zn), cop-
per (Cu), lead (Pb) and iron (Fe) was done by Perkin Elmer 
ASS-280 Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. The 
calibration curves were prepared separately for all the met-
als by running different concentrations of standard solutions. 
A reagent blank sample was taken through the method, 
analyzed and subtracted from the samples to correct for 
reagent impurities and other sources of errors from the en-
vironment. Average values of three replicates were taken for 
each determination. 

2.6. Physico-Chemical Study 
The samples were collected were analyzed for tempera-

ture, pH, total dissolved and suspended solids,chloride con-
tent, oil /grease, BOD and COD values. The techniques and 
methods followed for collection, preservation, analysis and 
interpretation are those given by Rainwater and Thatch-
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er[30], Brown et al.[31], ICMR[32], Hem[33] and Ameri-
can Public Health Association (APHA)[34]. 

3. Results and Discussion 
The experimental data on heavy metal content and phy-

sico-chemical properties of water samples collected from 
Kasardi River flowing along Taloja industrial estate of 
Mumbai is presented in Tables 1 and 2. 

A number of elements are normally present in relatively 
low concentrations, usually less than a few mg/L, in con-
ventional irrigation waters and are called trace elements. 
Heavy metals are a special group of trace elements which 
have been shown to create definite health hazards when 
taken up by plants. Under this group are included, Cr, Cd, 
Ni, Zn, Cu, Pb and Fe. These are called heavy metals be-
cause in their metallic form, their densities are greater than 
4g/cc.  

Table 1.  Heavy Metal Content in Water Samples of Kasardi River 

Heavy 
Metals 

Sam
pling 
Sta-
tions 

Year-1999 Year-2000 
Permiss-
ible limit 

mg/L 

Stan-
dard Feb-

ruary April June Au-
gust 

Oc-
tober 

De-
cember 

Jan-
uary March May July 

Sep-
temb

er 

No-
vem
ber 

Cr R1 22.3 20.1 18.6 10.1 16.5 26.3 17.3 19.5 23.4 18.7 14.7 21.6 < 0.05  WHO R2 18.2 11.5 25.1 17.9 19.6 27.5 10.3 11.5 12.9 10.9 8.0 9.4 

Cd R1 12.1 26.3 20.2 16.1 19.2 26.7 17.5 18.6 21.3 17.8 10.8 14.3 < 0.01 USPH
/WHO R2 12.2 12.7 14.4 9.2 12.4 18.2 9.2 10.4 12.2 9.3 7.1 19.3 

Ni R1 14.5 18.9 12.4 8.9 10.3 13.3 8.4 9.3 12.7 7.7 5.6 7.5 < 0.1 WHO 
R2 13.3 8.2 10.0 7.9 9.3 11.5 4.1 4.5 5.2 4.0 6.2 3.9 

Zn R1 19.2 19.7 19.1 12.5 14.4 20.7 17.2 19.2 21.5 14.6 8.3 13.7 < 5.5 USPH 
R2 13.4 17.1 19.3 13.4 12.7 20.4 9.5 10.2 10.7 9.4 8.7 9.7 

Cu R1 51.5 73.0 30.2 21.1 28.3 41.1 36.7 61.3 77.0 44.2 31.9 34.9 < 0.05 
<1.0 

WHO 
USPH R2 9.0 11.1 10.0 7.1 7.5 7.5 7.3 8.3 9.1 7.1 6.3 7.0 

Pb R1 34.0 42.6 41.3 34.5 30.1 31.3 19.7 37.2 46.3 34.8 25.7 29.6 <0.05  USPH 
R2 9.5 9.6 9.2 5.2 9.0 8.5 6.3 7.7 11.4 9.2 8.1 9.2 

Fe R1 8.0 9.6 8.1 6.9 8.1 8.3 7.3 7.9 8.8 7.4 6.0 7.5 <0.30 USPH 
R2 13.1 17.5 15.5 9.8 10.1 11.2 10.9 16.9 19.3 15.9 11.0 12.9 

R-1- downstream of the River R-2- upstream of the River  

Table 2.  Physico-Chemical Properties of Kasardi River Water Samples 

Physico-Chemical 
Properties 

Sam-
pling 
Sta-
tions 

Year-1999 Year-2000 Av-
erage 
Val-
ues 

Feb-
ruary 

 
April June Au-

gust 
Oc-

tober 

De-
cemb

er 

Jan-
uary March May July 

Sep-
temb

er 

No-
vemb

er 

Colour 

R1 Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

Yel-
low 

  
- 

R2 
Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

Co-
lour-
less 

 
- 

Temperature 
 

R1 30.4 31.3 30.1 26.3 26.3 29.0 31.3 31.9 32.7 29.4 27.4 30.0 29.7 
R2 28.0 27.9 27.4 24.2 24.8 26.4 28.1 29.7 34.1 26.8 25.7 26.6 27.5 

pH R1 5.92 5.46 6.69 7.29 6.42 5.9 5.91 5.72 5.21 7.23 7.91 6.23 6.3 
R2 9.31 9.83 8.19 7.32 8.36 9.14 8.7 9.57 9.87 7.9 7.1 8.59 8.7 

Total Solid (mg/L) R1 8230 7854 6960 4796 5422 5770 7124 8430 9675 8998 8129 8391 7482 
R2 5725 6779 3840 2698 3120 3492 4321 6998 9101 7235 5120 5872 5358 

Total Dissolved 
Solid (TDS)(mg/L) 

R1 7910 6320 6480 3510 4081 4572 6823 7837 7540 7638 7359 6734 6400 
R2 4810 6535 3200 2002 2312 2700 4098 5875 7463 6327 4773 4931 4586 

Total Suspended 
Solids (TSS)(mg/L) 

R1 320 1534 480 1286 1341 1198 301 593 2135 1360 770 1657 1081 
R2 915 244 640 696 808 792 223 1123 1638 908 347 941 773 

Chloride 
(mg/L) 

R1 214 212 204 190 199 207 242 259 273 209 233 246 224 
R2 213 221 210 200 207 215 240 230 245 219 229 234 222 

Oil and grease 
(mg/L) 

R1 9.3 9.7 8.4 6.7 8.2 8.8 7.9 9.1 10.3 6.7 5.6 7.8 8.2 
R2 6.8 7.3 6.2 5.7 6.3 6.1 5.7 6.1 6.2 4.9 3.6 5.9 5.9 

BOD 
(mg/L) 

R1 233 241 246 231 232 231 183 197 212 198 180 186 214 
R2 26 39 36 18 21 23 17 28 37 19 12 14 24 

COD 
(mg/L) 

R1 689 771 816 690 719 692 642 770 847 506 465 669 690 
R2 68 102 94 46 55 60 50 83 120 56 35 42 68 

R-1- downstream of the River R-2- upstream of the River  
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Figure 1.  Variation in average concentration of toxic heavy metals in water samples of Kasardi River of Mumbai 

The average Cr content in water samples was found to 
vary between 19.1mg/L in downstream and 15.2mg/L in 
upstream of the river (Figure 1), which was higher than the 
permissible limit of 0.05mg/L set by WHO[34]. Cr com-
pounds are used as pigments, mordents and dyes in the tex-
tiles and as the tanning agent in the leather. The sources of 
emission of Cr in the surface waters are from municipal 
wastes, laundry chemicals, paints, leather, road run off due 
to tire wear, corrosion of bushings, brake wires and radia-
tors, etc. The high level of Cr in waste water effluent indi-
cates excessive pollution from textile industries and tanne-
ries[10]. Acute toxicity of Cr to invertebrates is highly va-
riable, depending upon species[36]. For invertebrates and 
fishes, its toxicity is not much acute. Cr is generally more 
toxic at higher temperatures and its compounds are known 
to cause cancer in humans[37]. The toxic effect of Cr on 
plants indicate that the roots remain small and the leaves 
narrow, exhibit reddish brown discoloration with small ne-
crotic blotches[38]. 

Cd is contributed to the surface waters through paints, 
pigments, glass enamel, deterioration of the galvanized 
pipes etc. The wear of studded tires has been identified as a 
source of Cd deposited on road surfaces. The average Cd 
content in water samples was found to vary between 
18.4mg/L in downstream and 12.2mg/L in upstream of the 
river (Figure 1). The values obtained were found to be ex-
tremely higher than the permissible limit of 0.01mg/L set by 
WHO[39] and also according to USPH standards. Higher 
values of Cd in waste water effluent samples suggest the 
high level of pollution due to dyes paints and pigments 
manufacturing industries around. There are a few recorded 
instances of Cd poisoning in human beings following con-
sumption of contaminated fishes. It is less toxic to plants 
than Cu, similar in toxicity to Pb and Cr. It is equally toxic 

to invertebrates and fishes[36]. 
The average Ni content in the water samples was found 

to vary between 10.8 and 7.3mg/L in downstream and up-
stream of the river respectively (Figure 1). The experimen-
tal measured values are very much higher than the maxi-
mum limit of 0.1mg/L set by WHO. Short-term exposure to 
Ni on human being is not known to cause any health prob-
lems, but long-term exposure can cause decreased body 
weight, heart, liver damage and skin irritation[40]. The car-
cinogenic action of nickel carbonyl on rat was reported ear-
lier by Sunderman[41]. Ni can accumulate in aquatic life, 
but its magnification along in food chain is not confirmed. 

In the present study the average concentration of Zn in 
downstream and upstream water samples was found to be 
16.7mg/L and 12.9mg/L respectively (Figure 1), which was 
also above the permissible limit of 5.5mg/L as per USPH 
standard. Excessive concentration of Zn may result in ne-
crosis, chlorosis and inhibited growth of plants. 

The average Cu content in water samples was found to 
vary between 44.3mg/L in downstream and 8.1mg/L in up-
stream of the river (Figure 1). The observed values were 
above the permissible limit of 0.05mg/L set by WHO and 
1.0mg/L as per the USPH standards. It is important here to 
note that Cu is highly toxic to most fishes, invertebrates and 
aquatic plants than any other heavy metal except mercury. It 
reduces growth and rate of reproduction in plants and ani-
mals. The chronic level of Cu is 0.02–0.2mg/L,[36]. Aqua-
tic plants absorb three times more Cu than plants on dry 
lands[38]. Excessive Cu content can cause damage to roots, 
by attacking the cell membrane and destroying the normal 
membrane structure; inhibited root growth and formation of 
numerous short, brownish secondary roots. Cu becomes 
toxic for organisms when the rate of absorption is greater 
than the rate of excretion, and as Cu is readily accumulated 
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by plants and animals, it is very important to minimize its 
level in the waterway. 

Lead is one of the oldest metals known to man and is 
discharged in the surface water through paints, solders, 
pipes, building material, gasoline etc. Lead is a well known 
metal toxicant and it is gradually being phased out of the 
materials that human beings regularly use. Combustion of 
oil and gasoline account for > 50% of all anthropogenic 
emissions, and thus form a major component of the global 
cycle of lead. Atmospheric fallout is usually the most im-
portant source of lead in the freshwaters[36]. The average 
concentration of Pb in water samples was found out to be 
33.9mg/L in downstream and 8.6mg/L in upstream of the 
river (Figure 1), which was extremely higher than the per-
missible limit for lead in drinking water is <0.05mg/L ac-
cording to the USPH drinking water standards[34]. Acute 
toxicity generally appears in aquatic plants at concentration 
of 0.1–5.0mg/L. In plants, it initially results in enhanced 
growth, but from a concentration of 5 ppm onwards, this is 
counteracted by severe growth retardation, discoloration 
and morphological abnormalities. There is an adverse in-
fluence on photosynthesis, respiration and other metabolic 
processes. Acute toxicity of Pb in invertebrates is reported 
at concentration of 0.1–10mg/L,[36]. Higher levels pose 
eventual threat to fisheries resources. 

In the present study, the average concentrations of Fe 
vary from 7.8 to 13.7mg/L in downstream and upstream of 
the river (Figure 1). The observed experimental value was 
very much higher than the permissible limit of iron which is 
0.3mg/L. The presence of high concentration of Fe may 
increase the hazard of pathogenic organisms; since most of 
these organisms need Fe for their growth[40]. 

Temperature is one of the most important ecological fea-
tures. It controls behavioural characteristics of organisms, 
solubility of gases and salts in water. The basis of all life 
functions is complicated set of biochemical reactions that 
are influenced by physical factors such as temperature. 
Disease resistance is also linked to temperature. Increase in 

temperature also increases the rate of microbial activity. 
Temperature increase may become barrier to fish migration 
and in this way seriously affect on reproduction of species. 
The major sources of thermal pollution are industrial cool-
ing systems working in a manufacturing plant or a power 
plant. In the present study, the average temperature of river 
water varies between 27.5°C and 29.7°C respectively in 
upstream and downstream of the river (Figure 2). 

pH is a measure of the acidity or alkalinity of water and 
is one of the stable measurements. pH is a simple parameter 
but is extremely important, since most of the chemical reac-
tions in aquatic environment are controlled by any change 
in its value. Anything either highly acidic or alkaline would 
kill marine life. Aquatic organisms are sensitive to pH 
changes and biological treatment requires pH control or 
monitoring. The toxicity of heavy metals also gets enhanced 
at particular pH. Thus, pH is having primary importance in 
deciding the quality of waste water effluent. Waters with pH 
value of about 10 are exceptional and may reflect contami-
nation by strong base such as NaOH and Ca(OH)2[42]. The 
range of desirable pH of water prescribed for drinking pur-
pose by ISI[43] and WHO[44] is 6.5 to 8.5. The average pH 
values of water samples in the downstream of river was 6.3 
which was slightly below the acceptable limit, while that in 
the upstream was 8.7 which was slightly high above the 
permissible limit (Figure 2). 

Chloride occurs in all natural waters in widely varying 
concentrations. Excessive chloride in potable water is not 
particularly harmful and the criteria set for this anion are 
based primarily on palatability and its potentially high cor-
rosiveness[45]. Chloride in excess (> 250mg/L) imparts a 
salty taste to water and people who are not accustomed to 
high chlorides may be subjected to laxative effects. The 
chloride content in the river water samples ranged between 
224mg/L in downstream and 222mg/L in upstream of the 
river (Figure 2). The results indicate that the chloride con-
tent is slightly above the acceptable limit of 200mg/L set by 
WHO and within the limits of 250mg/L according to ISI. 

 
Figure 2.  Variation in average Physico-Chemical parameters in water samples of Kasardi River of Mumbai 
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In the present investigation the average oil and grease 
content in downstream and upstream of the river was found 
to be 8.2mg/L and 5.9mg/L respectively. It is important here 
to note that oil which forms a surface film on the river can 
coat plants and animals reducing oxygenation from the at-
mosphere above. The film of oil that floats over the water 
body affects the transmission of light through the water 
body there by disturbing the process of photosynthesis in 
the aquatic plants. In animals, oil coating can destroy the 
insulating properties of fur and feathers. Oil bioaccumulates 
in the higher animals and further enters the food chain. De-
tergents create frothing, and can harm invertebrates and fish; 
as they are a major source of phosphates. Moreover, petro-
leum or grease spilled over water also produces chemicals 
that are extremely harmful for marine animals. 

BOD may be defined as the rate of removal of oxygen by 
microorganisms in aerobic degradation of the dissolved 
organic matter in water over a 5-day period. Increases in 
BOD can be due to heavy discharge of industrial waste wa-
ter effluent, animal and crop wastes and domestic sewage. 
BOD values have been widely adopted as a measure of 
pollution effect. It is one of the most common measures of 
pollutant organic material in water. It indicates the amount 
of putrescible organic matter present in water. Sources of 
BOD include leaves and woody debris, dead plants and 
animals, animal manure, effluents from pulp and paper 
mills, wastewater treatment plants, feedlots, and 
food-processing plants, failing septic systems, and urban 
storm water runoff. According to UN Department of Tech-
nical Cooperation for Development the maximum permitted 
BOD content is < 100 to 300mg/L. The experimental data 
of present study indicates that the average BOD value in 
downstream of the river was 214mg/L indicating slightly 
high pollution level (Figure 2). It is important here to note 
that low BOD content is an indicator of good quality water, 
while a high BOD indicates polluted water. BOD directly 
affects the amount of dissolved oxygen (DO) in rivers and 

streams. The greater the BOD, the more rapidly oxygen is 
depleted in the stream. This means less oxygen is available 
to higher forms of aquatic life. The consequences of high 
BOD are the same as those for low DO: aquatic organisms 
become stressed, suffocate, and die. 

All organic compounds with few exceptions can be oxi-
dized by the action of strong oxidizing agents under acidic 
condition. The Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) determi-
nation is a measure of the oxygen equivalent of that portion 
of the organic matter in a sample that is susceptible to oxi-
dation by a strong chemical oxidant. During COD determi-
nation; oxygen demand value is useful in specifying toxic 
condition and presence of biologically resistant substances. 
It is an important, rapidly measured parameter for industrial 
waste water studies and control of waste treatments. COD 
test is used to measure the load of organic pollutants in the 
industrial waste water. The COD and BOD values both are a 
measure of the relative oxygen-depletion effect of a waste 
contaminant. Both have been widely adopted as a measure 
of pollution effect. COD is also one of the most common 
measures of pollutant organic material in water. COD is 
similar in function to BOD, in that both measure the amount 
of organic compounds in water. In the present investigation 
the average COD values lies between 690mg/L in down-
stream and 68mg/L in upstream of the river (Figure 2), 
which was very much higher than maximum allowed limit 
of 4.0mg/L according to USPH Standard. 

Total dissolved solids (TDS) content in water is a meas-
ure for salinity. A large number of salts are found dissolved 
in natural waters, the common ones are carbonates, bicar-
bonates, chlorides, sulphates, phosphates, and nitrates of 
calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, iron, and manga-
nese, etc. A high content of dissolved solid elements affects 
the density of water, influences osmoregulation of freshwa-
ter in organisms, reduces solubility of gases (like oxygen) 
and utility, of water for drinking, irrigational, and industrial 
purposes. 

 
Figure 3.  Variation in average concentration of solid content in water samples of Kasardi River of Mumbai 
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In the present investigation, the average value of TDS 
lies in the range of 6400 in downstream and 4586mg/L in 
upstream of the river (Figure 3). Waters can be classified 
based on the concentration of TDS[46] as, desirable for 
drinking (up to 500mg/L), permissible for drinking (up to 
1,000mg/L), useful for irrigation (up to 2,000mg/L), not 
useful for drinking and irrigation (above 3,000mg/L). Based 
on the above classification the river water cannot be consi-
dered safe even for irrigation purpose. 

4. Conclusions 
Around the world as countries are struggling to arrive at 

an effective regulatory regime to control the discharge of 
industrial effluents into their ecosystems, Indian economy 
holds a double edged sword of economic growth and eco-
system collapse. The present experimental data indicates 
high level of pollution along Kasardi River of Taloja Indus-
trial estate of Mumbai, India. The experimental data sug-
gests a need to implement common objectives, compatible 
policies and programmes for improvement in the industrial 
waste water treatment methods. It also suggests a need of 
consistent, internationally recognized data driven strategy to 
assess the quality of waste water effluent and generation of 
international standards for evaluation of contamination le-
vels. The existing situation if mishandled can cause irre-
parable ecological harm in the long-term well masked by 
short term economic prosperity. 
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